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Plymouth Inclusion Clusters and Secondary Fair Access Procedures 
 
Overarching Principles 

• Any move of school should be carefully considered and avoided if possible. The evidence from relational-
based learning approaches suggests that working through difficulties in a stable, on-going setting, using a 
graduated approach of assess-plan-do-review, is preferable to introducing more challenges to the pupil by 
introducing them to a new setting. 

• Any move of school needs to be supported by use of the Plymouth Graduated Approach to Inclusion 
• The sending school and the receiving school should work in partnership with one another, the pupil, 

parents/carers and any other agencies involved with the pupil to ensure that the purpose of the move is 
understood as part of the long-term educational journey of the pupil. Relevant information should be shared 
and a clear set of expectations about the setting, including an appropriate review mechanism, should be 
agreed before the move. 

• Schools will ensure that the appropriate notification of any school move is provided to Plymouth LA to 
mitigate the risk of children going missing in education. 

• When considering in-year admissions and seeking to reject an admission due to challenging behaviour 
schools should be mindful of the proposed definition of challenging behaviour in the draft School Admission 
Code1. Schools should not be routinely rejecting in-year admissions simply because a child may present more 
difficulties than ‘normal’. 

• Schools can only admit pupils above the Admission Number (AN) as part of the Fair Access Protocol. This 
means that ‘re-engagement placements’ and ‘fresh starts’ can only be considered where a school has space 
in that year group. Schools should be aware of the groups of ‘vulnerable’ children, including those with 
‘challenging behaviour’, which are included in the Fair Access Protocol. 

• There will [no longer] be a limit to the number of pupils that can be placed above PAN via the Fair Access 
Protocol. However, Cluster Inclusion Panels will ensure that no school in the cluster is asked to take a 
disproportionate number of pupils who are potentially challenging, and the Secondary Placement Panel will 
ensure that no cluster is asked to take a disproportionate number of pupils under the Fair Access Protocol. 
To facilitate this schools will be asked to provide details of their current cohorts at the start of each term 
(see appendix A). 

• Parental preference should always be considered, and met where possible/appropriate. However, parental 
preference does not have to be followed under Fair Access arrangements, and panels should place pupils in 
a school which best fits their need. This should be made known to parents from the outset. 

• Cluster Leads (currently Lee Sargeant, Anita Frier and Richard Woodland) will liaise with schools in their 
cluster to place a pupil within 10-days of the Secondary Placement Panel. 

 
Plymouth Inclusion Clusters 

Cluster Schools Cluster Lead 

A DHSB, Eggbuckland, Notre Dame, Plympton Academy, St Boniface’s 
SDCC, Scott Medical and Torbridge High Anita Frier 

B ASAP, DHSG, Lipson, MAP and Sir John Hunt Lee Sargeant 

C Coombe Dean, Hele’s, Millbay, Plymstock, PHSG and UTC Richard 
Woodland 

 
Panel Compositions, Remits and Paperwork 

• Cluster Inclusion Panels: will consist of representation from each school (either HT or a nominated senior 
leader with authority to make decisions on behalf of the HT). Meetings will be convened and recorded by 
the Cluster Lead with action-focussed paperwork (see appendix B) shared with members of the Secondary 
Placement Panel. 

• Secondary Placement Panel: will consist of the Cluster Leads, the LA Inclusion and Attendance Manager, the 
Headteacher of the LA’s commissioned alternative provision, the LA School Admission Support Manager and 

 
1 Behaviour can be described as challenging where it significantly interferes with the pupil’s/other pupils’ education; jeopardises the right of staff and pupils to 
a safe and orderly environment; is of such an intensity, frequency or duration that it is beyond the normal range that schools can tolerate; and is unlikely to be 
responsive to the usual range of interventions to address pupil misbehaviour. 
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a LA Educational Psychologist. Meetings will be convened and recorded by the Inclusion and Attendance 
Manager. 

• All referrals from Plymouth schools will be made using the existing ‘managed transfer’ referral form2 (both 
for Cluster Inclusion Panels and Secondary Placement Panels). Schools should ensure that these are 
completed in sufficient detail to demonstrate an appropriate use of the graduated response to inclusion and 
that despite this the pupil’s needs are not being met and the proposed change of setting is in the best 
interest of the child. 

• When pupils are on a guest registration ‘re-engagement placement’ schools should liaise closely to ensure 
that sufficient information is shared. Appendix C shows the minimum information that should be shared. 

 
Timescales and Meeting Dates 

• These new arrangements will begin on 1 December 2020 and will be reviewed by the PLT Inclusion sub-
group through the academic year 2020-21. PLT Board will decide in the summer term of 2021 whether the 
arrangements should continue from September 2021. 

• Clusters should arrange their own meeting schedules to suit individual panel members. It is recommended 
that cluster meetings take place two weeks before the scheduled Secondary Placement Panel meeting (this 
would allow a pupil who it was felt could not be accommodated across the cluster to be referred to SPP3: 

 
Cluster Inclusion Panel 

Representative from each school: either HT or a senior 
leader with authority to make decisions on behalf of 
HT. Members of SPP to visit ICPs to share practice 

Secondary Placement Panel 
Alison Always (PCC EP Service) Matt Bindon (ACE), Anita 
Frier (Cluster A), Isabelle Morgan (PCC IAWS), Lee 
Sargeant (Cluster B), Sharon Stowe (PCC Admissions) 
and Richard Woodland (Cluster C) 

Week commencing 30 November2 2020 Wednesday 9 December 2020 
Week commencing 18 January 2021 Wednesday 3 February 2021 
Week commencing 8 March 2021 Wednesday 24 March 2021 
Week commencing 26 April 2021 Wednesday 12 May 2021 
Week commencing 21 June 2021 Wednesday 7 July 2021 

 
 
 

 
2 Where Plymouth IAWS is working with pupils who have been in EHE or are from ‘out of area’ the referral form may not always be able to be completed in full. 
3 Timescales for a December start mean it is likely that the first round of Inclusion Cluster Panels will take place in the week before the SPP meeting scheduled 
for 9/12/20 
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Summary of the Processes Available 
 

Process Purpose Referral to? Registration 
Status Admission Process Can be 

Above PAN? 
Re-engagement 

Placement  
at another cluster 

school 

Short-term placement (typically 6 weeks) where the intention is 
that the pupil will return to the home school 

Cluster Inclusion 
Panel Guest N/A as the pupil retains single roll at home-

school. No 

‘Fresh Start’  
at another cluster 

school 

Allows a pupil to experience an alternative school in the cluster if 
the stakeholders feel this will support the child. Clear 
expectations need to be agreed by all parties and a review 
meeting scheduled prior to the start. 

Cluster Inclusion 
Panel 

Dual (during 
placement) 
moving to 
single roll 

Parents make an in-year admission request once 
the fresh start has been agreed by the cluster 
inclusion panel. Pupil is dual registered during 
the fresh start period. At end of fresh start 
period parent confirms in writing whether thy 
wish for pupil to move to single registration at 
the new school or return to ‘home school’4 

No 

Managed Move5 to 
another cluster school 

An attempt to avoid a permanent exclusion where a pupil has 
been persistently disruptive 

Cluster Inclusion 
Panel Single Fair Access Yes 

PEX Emergency Panel 
(PEEP) 

Where a pupil is permanently excluded for a serious one-off 
incident, but the excluding HT can demonstrate the pupil is still 
suitable for a mainstream school 

Cluster Inclusion 
Panel Dual Fair Access. The pupil is dual registered until the 

permanent exclusion process has completed. Yes 

Managed Transfer5 to a 
school outside of the 

cluster 

An attempt to avoid a permanent exclusion where a pupil has 
been persistently disruptive, but it is felt that no other school in 
the cluster can provide a suitable setting 

Secondary Placement 
Panel Single Fair Access. Yes 

Managed Transfer5 to 
ACE 

Should only be used in exceptional circumstances of persistent 
disruption when it is clear that the pupil is not suitable for 
mainstream schooling 

Secondary Placement 
Panel Single Fair Access. Yes 

Re-integration  
from ACE 

To re-integrate pupils back to mainstream from ACE (following a 
managed transfer or permanent exclusion) 

Secondary Placement 
Panel Single 

Fair Access.  
Cluster Lead will agree individual school 
placement within 10-days. 

Yes 

Re-integration  
from EHE 

Where the LA has identified that EHE provision is unsuitable and 
has issued a School Attendance Order 

Secondary Placement 
Panel Single 

Fair Access.  
Cluster Lead will agree individual school 
placement within 10-days. 

Yes 

‘Hard to Place’  
Pupils from Admissions 

To provide an appropriate setting for a pupil where an in-year 
admission has been rejected by a school on the grounds of 
challenging behaviour and asked for them to be considered under 
the Fair Access Protocol 

Secondary Placement 
Panel Single 

Fair Access.  
Cluster Lead will agree individual school 
placement within 10-days. 

Yes 

 
4 Appendix D shows a proforma to record the outcome at the end of the fresh start period. This should be signed, and a scanned copy sent to School Admissions. 
5 It should be noted that ‘managed moves/transfers’ will only be possible under the draft School Admission Code where the pupil meets the new definition of challenging behaviour (see above). This should be clearly auditable in both the 
referral forms and decisions of the Cluster Inclusion Panels and Secondary Placement Panel. 
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Appendix A: Cohort Contextual Data 
 
Schools will be asked to provide the following information to their Cluster Lead at the start of each term, as an Excel 
Spreadsheet. Cluster Leads will share this information with members of the Secondary placements Panel. 
 

 
 
 
Appendix B - Template for Recording Panel Discussions and Actions 
 
Record of Cluster Inclusion Panel Meeting 
 

Date:  
Present:  
Apologies:  
 
1 School Context 

Please record any major changes to the context of the school/cohorts that may influence the placement process: 
 

Actions 

2 Recent Pupil Mobility 
Following a discussion of the pupils who were discussed at the previous panel please record the name, year group, current school and a brief 
summary of the context of any pupil who has ‘not settled well’ and may have to be discussed with reference to further panel processes: 

 

Actions 

2 Re-engagement Packages (guest registration) 
Please record as minimum name of child, year group, DoB, home school, receiving schools and intended start date: 
 

Actions 

3 Fresh Start (dual registration, with in-year admission held ‘in limbo’) 
Please confirm that an in-year admission has been submitted and record as minimum name of child, year group, DoB, home school, receiving 
schools and intended start date: 

 

Actions 

4 Cluster Managed Moves (single registration under Fair Access, maybe above PAN) 
Please record as minimum name of child, year group, DoB, home school, receiving schools and intended start date: 

 

Actions 

5 Pupils to be Referred to SPP 
Please record as a minimum name of child, year group, DoB and current school along with a brief summary of the reason behind the referral: 

 

Actions 

6 AOB 
Following discussion please record salient points with an emphasis on information/action that is pertinent to other clusters and the secondary 
placement panel: 

 

Actions 
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Appendix C 

Re-engagement Placement (Guest Registration) Information 
For school use only and must be destroyed once the guest registration period is complete 

 
Name Date of Birth Year group 
   

Parent / Carer name and address 

 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 
First contact 
Name:  
Number:  
 
 

Second contact 
Name:  
Number:   
 
 
 

SCHOOL CONTACT 
Name:  
Number:  
 
 
 

SEND and other information 
Support Targeted EHCP FSM 
    

Any Other Relevant Information 

 
 
 
Learning / Behaviour Foci for re-engagement placement: 
 
 

Safeguarding Concerns:      
 

Child protection plan Yes              No   
 

Child in need Yes              No   
 

Pastoral support plan Yes              No   
 

LAC Yes              No   

Completed by:  Date:  

 
Period of the support From: To: 

 
Once complete the form should be signed and dated by HT (or delegated rep) from both schools, parent/carer and pupil. 
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Appendix D 
 

Fresh Start Placement - Confirmation of Single Registration 
• This form should be completed at the review meeting held at the end of the Fresh Start period.  
• It should be signed by the parent to confirm whether the pupil is going to move to single registration at the 

‘new’ school or return to the home school.  
• A copy of this form should be scanned and emailed to the School Admissions Team. 

 

Name of Pupil:  
 

Date of Birth:  
 

Year Group:  
 

Home School:  
 

Fresh Start School:  
 

Fresh Start Dates: 

From:  
 

To  
 

Name of School at which 
pupil will continue on single 
registration 

 

Parental Signature:  
 

Print Name:  
 

Date:  
 

 


